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Volumn LXI 
Wednesday, November 15, 1978 
. Regis Colleg-e, Denver, Colorado 
Number 9 
Is Second Regis Play 'Summer and Smoke ' 
By Karen Huss 
The Regis Theatre De- the young girl, and Dr. 
partment is once again at John Buchanan, Jr., are 
work actively preparing for portrayed by Mary Cor-
the upcoming production of coran and Mike Ryan. Mike 
Ten ness e e W i II i am s ' Ryan agreed to lose 35 . 
"Summer and Smoke." pounds to fit the part. Doug 
The play is the second of Staley plays Dr. John Bu-
the season based on the chanan, Sr., and is also the 
theme ''Women for All lighting designer. The part 
Seasons. ' ' f o Nellie is played by Patti 
. Fr. Gary Seibert, S.J., Usack. Other members of 
d1rector of the show, com- the cast include Chuck 
ments, ''I really enjoy Doxsee, Dana Peterson 
directing the show and it's Beth Balash, Jeff Balzer' 
a lot of fun for all of us." J~ey Gomes, Tom Kearney: 
Seibert feels that this parti- T1erney Collins, Nancy 
cular play presents a wo- ~angston, _John O'Laugh-
man who never realizes l1n, and David Burton. Tom 
that she can live a full life Reissig is the set designer 
without having only one and Marge Kloos is in .. 
man _in her life. charge of sound. . , , 
Se1be:t explains that the . Summer and Smoke will /.' l· . 
play, wrrtten in 1948, "tells run November 29-Decem-
the story of a 25 year old ber 2, and December 6-9 f 
Southern belle and her love the following week. The . · 
(or a young doctor. It is set show wi{{ begin at 8:00 
m ~\ot\ou~ r\\\\, N\\ss\ss\- ? . m. in \he I ea\ro de\ \a 
ppi shortly before World Strada, located on the 
War I. It is a lyrical story Regis Campus. General ad-
that outlives the lives of mission is $3.50 and $2.50 
people who are capable of for students and senior 
great love but are not able citizens . Students may 
to express it." charge the tickets in the 
The lead roles of Alma, bookstore. 
... --
11 
Christmas Walk ·to be 
in Larimer Square · 
Miss Alma, portrayed ~Y Mary Corcoran, in Tennessee Will iam's " Summer and Smoke". 
Soley, Lang Investigate Attrition 
this ~oliday season an extra By Pa~ Gravino Students Terry Soley and , Approximately 30 stu-
Christmas Walk in Lari- spec1al one. W Y do so r:nany st~- sophomore Andy Lang. dents have been contacted 
mer Square begins Satur- Christmas Walk features dents leave Regis, esp_ecl- Names of non-returning thus far. Lang has hopes of 
day, November 25 at noon free fun and entertainment ~lly? so~homores. and Ju_n- students were compiled by contacting at least 70 so as 
and continues each week- for all ages each weekend. 1?rs?. Is It acad_emlcs? Social Soley · and Lang , who to- to be a more representative 
end until Christmas. Hours Area carolers stroll life. Money? •gether with student volun- group. No real statistics 
are noon to 9 p.m. Sat- throughout THE MARKET . Answers to _these ques- teers telephoned ex-Regis have been formed from the 
urdays and noon to 6 p.m. and around the Square fill- !~ons are being s~ught students all over the information already gath-
Sundays. The Street will being the air with song. rough a new experrment country to ask them why ered. When all possible 
closed off each weekend for Mimes Kay Casperson, spearheaded by Dean of they had not returned. information has been com-
_the festivities. Kite Tail Mime and Orange piled, it will be subject to 
Denver's most historic Mimealade perform crazy B&G T B k A . interpretation by Soley, so-
block is dressed in it's ' antics and skits throughout 0 rea gain cialogists and perhaps 
holdiay finery and presents the day. other authorities . 
a quaint old-fashioned The Danaberry Puppet 
scene. The Victorian build- Theatre stages three free abies the paper to come out In general, the majority 
ings are adorned with huge performances _between The Brown & Gold will weekly as much as possi- of the non-returning stu-
wreaths dotted with red 1-2:30 p.m. Punch and be taking another publica- ble. ·dents contacted were fresh-
velvet bows. Tiny white Judy will be back again this tion break following today's The newspaper needs men and sophomores who 
lights sparkle in the trees year, joined by several jssue. The staff will be writers. The staff has di- made the decision not to 
a_nd"shiny red apples brigh- other Christmas Puppets . . taking a Thanksgiving minist)ed since the begin- return this year during the 
ten gift shop windows. Ch_ristmas in Larimer b~eak . The final _issue of the ning of the year. Freshmen second semester last year 
This year's holdiay fes- Square is a step into the semester will be published a~d sophomores are espe- and who are currently en-
tivities celebrate Larimer past. Visitors can take a on December 6th. c1ally encouraged to get rolled at another college, as 
Square's Christmas gift to ride on an old-fashioned The Brown & Gold i_s only involv~d_. There is. one edi- opposed to working full 
Denver - THE MARKET hay wagon and warm them- budgeted for twenty 1ssues tor pos1t1on open rrght now, t1me. . 
- a colorful array of inter- selves afterward with hot per year, wh!ch breaks and tw_o more openings will . As the telephoning con-
national shops at 1445 cider and roasted che~t- down to 10_ p~r semester. be ava1la~le n~xt semester. tmues, perh~p~ more know-
Larimer. This combination nuts. Father Christmas w1ll Therefore, 1t IS necessary No experrence 1s necessary. ledge and 1nstght .can be 
grocery-restaurant-deli will be around each· weekend to that the newspaper take Just come by the office in gained as to why Regis 
open it's doors as Christ- greet holiday shoppers and prolonged_ breaks ~uring Room 211 of the Student loses many students each 
mas Walk begins, making .share children's wishes. school hol1days. Th1s en- Center. year. 
/ 
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Burke Speaks On Constitution VGPS Presents 3rd Annual Variety Show 
By Meg Musick 
. Wildeiser, Joe Regis, The 
Chief Justice Brian 
Burke, in ah interview last 
Friday with the Brown & 
Gold, gave his views on 
constitutional policy and 
revision in reply to a news 
article in last week's issue 
of the Brown & Gold. 
This Thursday Novem- South of the Border Band, 
ber 16, The Vill~ge Green K.C. and _the Royal Choke~, 
Preservation Society in con- and. Kevm. Luby and h1s 
junction with the Cultural talkmg gUitar have per-
Events Committee present formed· . 
Burke's primary concern 
is the revision of the Regis 
Constitution to suit the 
needs of the Regis stu-
dents. ''The present con-
stitution was written in 
1971 , " Burke stated, 
' 'and times have certainly 
changed since then." 
Burke continued to say that 
he had been approached 
many times by G.A. mem-
bers, Executive Board offi-
cials and students on the 
subject of an "inadequate 
and ambiguous Constitu-
tion." 
the 3rd Annual Regis Va- The s~~ st~rts at 7.30 
riety Show to be held in the and ad~ISSIOn IS fr~e. Any-
Coffeehouse. This highly body_ mterested m per-
popular concert series tea- forming _should cont~ct 
tures local artists who play J~rry Whitten,_ John Wlld-
g itar sing dance · and/ e1ser, or Kevm Luby no 0~ tell'jokes.' ' later than noon on Thurs-
ln the past, such super- day. 1 stars as Johnny "Guitar" Be there or be square. 
In a G.A. meeting of Oct. 
25, Burke's proposal to 
form a Constitutional Re-
view Committee was op-
posed by G.A. members 
who declared it unconsti-
Brian Burke (center back row) and the 1978-79 Judicial Board. 
precedent established by 
former Chief Justice Tom 
Williams. Though Williams 
denied this similarity of in-
terpretation, Burke claims 
that to his knowledge it is 
true according to what he 
was told by Executive 
Board members. Burke 
claims that a lack of any 
official records makes it 
"difficult to trace any 
former decisions made." 
from the G.A." 
With regard to J. Board 
policies as outlined in the · 
Constitution, Burke feels 
that they are "inconsistent 
with Regis philosophy." 
Burke cited as an example a 
far less structured Dorm 
and J. Board system than 
what is listed in the Con-· 
stitution. Burke attributes 
this to the fact that Regis is 
tutional. Burke, contrary to There is no provision in 
Constitutional law, inter- the present Constitution 
preted the words ''Student concerning the powers of 
Senate'' to name 50% of the Chief Justloe to In-
the G.A. Article I, Sect. B terpret or amend the Con-
of the Constitution states stitution. Burke ~laims that 
the "Student Senate shall · "this is just one more area 
consist of all full-time stu- in which the Constitution is 
dents." Burke said his in- lacking." He states, "I felt 
terpretation _ was made in it my duty to initiate even 
order to hasten constitu- an investi_gation into con-
tiona! reform. Burke also stitutional reform, based on 
claimed that his decision the duties of past Chief 
was based on a 'similar J.._stices and complaints 
a very "human school, 
where personal · relation- In 
ships outweigh a strick fol----~.:~ ..... --.. av---=-.~-C:;a:---=t~c-he=--5--:::3::-0-:::::-----:---'owing of constitutional ••.1 
procedure. '' Students Haunting Palace 
By Bill Crowley 
Burke invites anyone in- Is the Pink Palace haun- something different to do 
terested in serving on Con- ted? Well, it was on Hallo- on Halloween rather than 
stitutional Review Commit- ween night. And the going to the usual parties. 
tee to contact him in the "spooks" happened to be So, they climbed the fire 
Student Senat~ office . cdrrently enrolled at Regis. escape at the rear of the 
There will be a limit of the Some 30 students were building, broke a window, 
number of individuals apparently look-ing for let themsel.ves into the 3rd 
chosen for the committee. and 4th floor (which have 
AIDP Grant to Make Significant Changes 
By Terry Pecknam 
tention on the needs of 3) Administrative Science 
The Advanced lnsti- women students . and to pro- arld Business Enrichment -
tutional Developmental Pro- vide -significant services to to bring the Denver busi-
gram has granted Regis $1.2 the neighborhood around ness community and the 
million to spend over a three Regis . By federal regula- College closer together 
year period in order to make tioPs . this money cannot be . around business values and 
siqnificant changes in the spent for financial aic. but ethical issues and through 
sci10ol. Its intention was to only for improving the qual- this shared concern. provide 
lc.ke " developing institu- ity of the school. After this opportunity for tar:gel stu-
tl ons · · which were at a full potential is achieved . the cents and women to enter 
r r:lo t1 vely ad vanced point program will cost less to the administration science 
c. ncl gi ve them a large input continue . profession . $280.000 recei-
of feeler<..! funds which over Nine acti v ities were sub- •ed . 
se·,erc.l years would help milled for support. each with 4) Student Resource Cen-
th r: m reach the ir full po- it s own ex planation and ter lntegr.ation - to fully 
• · budg et. complete tne development ot 
S( · .-,, 1 major award con- 1) Humanities Proaram our Student Resource Center 
Sl(le r . .t.ons c. re fc.r. tors . such Coordination- to provide a started in 1975-76 . a·nd to 
;,s f"'onc ia l ·s tc.hi lity and core curriculum that frees integrate it with the Ct>un-
st renqt'l of the ,.,s titut1on . the facult y to develop pro- seling and Career Planning 
rlr:c. r ·:cl u r:c. t io '''-'' mi ssi on grams the.! w i ll balance a and Placement · Centers. 
c.nc/ role c.s understood by li beral arts general educa- $205 .000 received . 
oncl c. rt lcu latecl by faculty t1 on w ith professional and 5) Improvement of Stu -
ctiHI stuclent s and the ab i lit y cc, reer educa t ion . $140.000 dent Advising- to continue 
to coorc11nc. te c.n d cooperate wc,s rece ived. and to finalrze plann ing with 
in programs and activ i ties 21 National and Social th e target population . 
w1t l1 lorq er and s trong er Sr 1ence Outreach Program $65 .000 received. 
lll <; ll!ui iOns. - to meet the needs of 6) Co~ tinu ed Faculty De-
T hp qoc. l 1s to secure· the torqetecl students and the ve lopm ent to supplement 
n•·•'c/s of present and future r:oll eqe ·s own goals. Some other acti v ities - to con-
stuclPn ts be tter . to increase ma1or adap tat ions in this tinue to assist the faculty and 
Ill•• number ol m1 r1ority stu - c. rec. is needed , and $220.000 staff to ad j lJSt to the im-
dt·ll i S. to focus more at- w,,s rece ived. pli r:a tions of the new mission 
of Regis in terms of tawet 
·group students. continuing 
education. new teaching de-
livery systems and academic 
. administrative practices. 
This wns not funded sin"ce a 
·$100.000 Lillip gr~nt was 
received. and is not an AIDP 
hiqh priority . 
7) l,.ong Range planning 
- to provide needed re- · 
sources to develop models to 
· finalize existing systems and 
develop new ones . $100,000 
received . 
8) Management by objec-
tives Program - Regis plans 
to develop a MBO to all 
, segments of its administra-
tion based upon the program 
developed and implemented · 
in the Library since 1972, 
which has rece ived con-
siderable personnel and 
other management savings . 
' $40. 000 received. 
9) AIDP Program and 
Target Group Admi n istra-
tion- To manage the AIDP 
act iviti es ang to integrate 
and coordinate them . 
$150.000 received . 
Happy Thank~giving, You Turkeys!!! 
been closed off since 1975 
for safety reasons), where 
they proceeded to have 
their Halloween party. 
They were spotted, how-
ever, leaving the building 
someltime later by the se-
curity guard on duty that 
night. A few were iden-
tified and the incident was 
reported to the Dean of 
Students. In addition to the 
broken window used for 
entry to the building, other 
damages inside were re-
ported as well as articles 
>tolen. 
The case will be heard by 
the Student Senate Judicial 
Board, over -seen by West 
Hall Do·rm Director, Jim 
Halbrook, concerning ap-
. propriate disciplinary ac-
t.ion. 
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Let Us Remember To Say ''Thankyou'' 
The semester is just about over. The students have 
been busy solving the world's problems in five easy 
steps. The faculty has been busy trying to convince the 
students that the world can't be solved in five easy steps. 
The administration in trying to keep the faculty and 
students content. And Saga, well they're trying ... · 
There have been a number of things to complain 
about this semester. "The food sucks." "That professor 
is a - biased jerk." "The administration doesn't care 
about the students.'' ''Student government is inef-
fective." "HaH noise is unbearable." "The work load is 
too heavy." All of these complaints do have some merit, 
but they are all irrelevent once we leave the ranch for the 
homestead. · 
Now, we are all going to have a four day weekend . 
The occassion is Thanksgiving. We should not forget to 
offer some thanks for what we have. There are many 
things in our lives which are, or appear to be subpar. 
However, we have a lot more going for us thanwe have 
going against us. The price of an education is extremely 
high, and we are fortunate to be able to obtain one. A 
large portion of our population goes hungry every day, 
and we complain about Saga? We can breath, walk, and 
run, and others can not. How lucky we are, and how 
naive. We take everything for granted. 
This Thanksgiving when we are enjoying a break 
from academia, we should not forget to say "Thank you 
God for everything." Whatever -we have, how little or 
how much, it is more than w-hat millions of people do. 
----
Executive Board Members Respond To Editorials 
One editorial in the last also stated that the need for torial criticizing the G.A., cult to work with. But when 
Members of the Student Brown & Gold blasted the the register was immedi- Walter said, I agreed with someone is telling you that 
Executive Board last Friday Executive Board for the ate, and that the organiza- it. I would like to see the you're unconstitutio_nal, 
spoke on G.A. and Execu- purchase of _a cash register tion of a G.A. meeting on G.A. use more of their then you will use the Con-
tive Board power in light of for the bar at a cost of the subject would have cost power to get things done.'' stitution to support your-
two editorials in the Nov. 8 $1035. The Regis Constitu- the bar more revenue due Vice President Ace Wag- self, because it's what you 
issue of the Brown & Golc:f. tion states that any_ pur- to a faulty _register. ner agreed with Walter have to work with now." 
Executive Board Pres1- chase over $650 requ1res a Walter also stated concerning both the power 
dent Pat Walter asserted vote in the G.A., except in "Concerning the purchas~ of the Executive Board and Social Director Tony Di-
that he and other Executive the case of an emergency as of the Nuggets' tickets, the G.A. ''I wo~ld like to Sio~~io claims that ~~ny of 
Board officials "have no deemed by the Dean of (over $7001 1 can see their see the Executrve Board the_ S?-called_facts . rn the 
teason \o ue\eno \nem- Students and \he Executive pain\. Bu\ \he mone-y used and \he G.A.. get together Ed1tonal dealing w1th ~he 
selves concerning recent Board. "'The bar was badl-y to bu-y those tickets was in deci_sio~~maki~g,"_ Wag- power .?t the Executive 
executive decisions." Wal- in need of a working re- already budgeted under ner sa1d. I don t thmk we Bo~~d . ~ere_ not t~c~s at 
ter Stated '' 1 feel that the gister " Walter said, "and Community Relations and are misusing power at all. I 3~1. DICIOCCIO fspeclfplcally ' · h ' 't G A 1 t see no problem with either "lted a quote rom resl-decisions we made Wit the decision to buy I was approved by the · · as t d . . vdent Pat Walter that the h ·ng of d th Th rsday before · , of the recen ec1s1ons 
regard to the pure asl ma e e u . spnng. d Th CQnstitution is 3tatement was "pulled out th ew register and the the next G.A. meetmg, not rna e. e . . · · Th Social N~g~ets' tickets require no two weeks ~ef~re .~s stated With regard to the edi- vague and therefore dlffl- ~ir~~t~~e~~~ught ~he edi-
ustification." in ed1tonal. Walter torials were beneficial in 
A Personal View that they raised questions, · 
GOiill 
"The role of a newspaper is .to comfo_rt tbe .a!flicted, afBict 
tbe comfortable, decry injustice, prwse tbe JUSt, and oiJe,~ 
channels of communication where none bad been before. 
The Brown & Gold is published d~ring !he academic ye~r 
by students of Regis College. Editonal op1n10n expres_sed m 
this publication does not necessarily reflect that of the 
admistration, .faculty, or -stu.dent body. 
Steven Rasmussen 
Editor-! n-Chief 
Pete Sartucci 
Associate Editor 
Bill Barloon 
Sports Editor 
Pat Gravino 
Managing Editor 
Tony Lee 
Features Editor 
Edited in Denver, Colorado; Printed by' Innovations Unlimit-
ed, 1115 Broadway, Denver, Colorado, 80203. 
Mini. Retreat but he stated ··when things are brought before the stu-
h tic Tuesday we dents in the wrong way, I 
It was one of those days obng:n e~ith a peri~d of think it's dangerous." 
when all 1 wanted to do was e . 
lock the door, pull the cur- re~lectlo~ foll?wed by a Treasurer Tim Ward's 
tains and hide under the bnef, quiet dinner dt~g~- - major concern is also co-
cove~s. 1 · had a. million ther. We then proc~e e 0 operation between the Ex-
ings to do - tests to the _sa~gre de Cn~to for ecutive Board and the G.A. 
think about, papers to me?1_tatlon and shan_ng. As Ward denies any misuse of 
:write, and laundry to wash. a fl~l~h to th~ evenl~g we Executive Board power, 
But ·instead of doing those partiCipated '" . a 11Jurgy -and considers improved re-
thin'gs, studying for my sai? by Father Jim. A ter a_lations between G.A. and 
test writing my paper, or quiet and totally relaxedthe Executive Board "the 
soaking my clothes, I de- four hours 1 was ready to_only way anthing is going to 
cided to try out a Mini whol_e-heartedly pursue my work." Ward states, "I do 
Retreat by the Campus studieS once agab~~ Daly think ~hat. there are other 
Ministry. Seane Daly organ1zat1ons on campus 
The retreat began at 4:30 Libby Dale that should be concerned 
Students attend mini-retreat in Chapel. 
about their own budgets . 
which are in trouble, par-
ticularly some of the clas-
ses." 
Most Executive Board 
members claimed not to 
have taken the editorial 
personally; Walter.Wag-
ner and Ward said ~~ -Nas 
a matter of issues, not 
personalities. DiCioccio, 
however, said ·'I do take 
things personally. I think 
everyone did, to an ex-
tent.'' 
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Heavy Concert 
Concerts in Denver I Boulder 
area last week. (Clockwise) lan 
Anderson pranced into Big Mac 
Photos By Pat Pitz 
And Mark Neis 
Action Hits Area 
with Jethro Tull for an outrag_eou.t ... s----1' 
-----c::on•cert Daryl Hall & John 1" 
glided from hit to hit at M acky in 
Boulder . Old standards with a 
new twist dominated Bob Dylan's 
excellent show at Big Mac. 
Funkadelic and The Brides of 
Funkenstein had the exhuberant 
crowd on its feet last Sunday at 
their show· in the field house. 
Peck And Olivier Dazzle in 'Boy~ From Brazil' 
With the onslaught of of a human being from a PecK and Laurence Olivier, when the son was neari~g ~a~i-hunting may be as ev.il 
movies released this past single gene of the donor is antagonist and protagonist 14 .. And .here the mo.v1e rn 1ts own way. as. th~ Naz1s 
September, one might note possible? Further, do you respectively. In fact, the begrns, w1th Pe_ck sendrn~ themselves. 1f 1t 1s ~ot 
the continuing growth of believe that if the exact film is so dominated by o~t a numoer of Naz1 tempered w1th humamty. 
nostalgia throughout the environmental influences these two movie legends h1t-men to see that ~4 Ma~on plays the muc~ 
arts, probably the most that shaped the original are that one recalling the film young 14-year-old boys. rn smaller part. of a Naz1 
distinguishing single trait duplicated under laboratory from the distance of a week al! s~ctors of the w~rld Will, enforcer, bu! h1s talents are 
of entertainment in the conditions that the clone might be hard put to w1t~rn a 3-week penod, lose really almost wasted. One 
"70's." Such is the case will instigate and · perform remember that another fine th~1~ fathers (18 of the other actor •. howev~r, de-
not only in the number of the same deeds? Lastly, do actor, James Mason, also ongrnal 11~, we learn, have serves spec1al ment1on 
remakes of successful mov- you believe that the ..,orld has a significant role. Peck already d1ed of .natural Jeremy Black, a 14 year-old 
ies of ~he 30s, or parodies of as it exists in the raw, with plays the notorious Dr. causes, and thus, rn these youngster who does a 
such ["Heaven Can Wait," all its unpredictability, Mengeles, a Nazi war- cases, t~e experiment is me~orable job in his first 
"The Cheap Detective"], could be used as such a criminal responsible for past savrng). Hard to be- mov1e role, playing the four 
or the disco-50s splurge laboratory? If the answer to hideous concentration- lieve? To~gh to swallow? young Hitlers we actually 
[Saturday Night Fever, all three of these questions camp surgical experiments, Creat.es more problems encounter in the film of the 
Grease], but in the revival is "yes", then you may be and who now , - 30-years than 1t would solve, even 94 still in the experiment, 
of several once-thought- as overwhelmed by "The later, has at last brought for the Nazis? Of course. and who have already lost 
finished, old-time genres, Boys From Brazil" as au- his cloning experiments to Herein lies the difficulty their fathers in violent 
particularly the Western thor Ira Levin , or director, fruition in the safety of the with this otherwise well- ways. Once the audience is 
[Goin South and Comes A Franklin Shaffner ["Pat- Brazilian jungles. In fact, made fil~, ~ the willing aware of who the 94 clones 
Horseman] and the Who- ton"] would like you to be. not only has he made the suspens1on of disbelief, are, - it is fascinating to 
Dun nit Detective yarn. ln.: However , although the cloning process successful which, £0 some extent, is watch Jeremy Black reveal 
eluded in the latter are the possibility of human cion- but the terrifying reality i~ essential to the acceptance the dom-ineering, arrogant, 
considerable successes, ing is a scientific probabil - already 13 years on the plus of any movie, is here and psychotic traits we 
"The Big Fix," "Death On ity, a serious answer of side, living side by side pushed a bit far. have come to ,associate so 
The Nile," and "Who Is "yes" to the latter two with the normal world. The Olivier plays an aging well with Hitler. With his 
Killing the Great Chefs of questions would, I fear, clone? Adolph Hitler, - Je.wis~ war-criminal hunter very pale skin , his shock of 
Europe?", as well as the thrust that person into the from shavings taken from t~1s t1me, ~aving had his black hair hanging typically 
disastrous cinema debut of ranks of the ultra-fanciful his body before Germany flrng at Nazi monsters in over one eye, and his 
Farrah Faucett-Majors, dream-world dwellers. This fell. Another Hitler then? "M.ar~thon Man" as the defiant , ar~ogant posing , 
["Somebody Killed Her is not , however, to say that Mengeles isn't letting us sad1st1c dentist. Though ill he will be remembered, 
Husband"] and a so-so this film has nothing to off this easy. 112 young and weak from _the strain cf along with Peck and Oli-
combination Sci-Fi, Espion- recommend it, only that the Hitlers were laboratory- making the movie, Olivier vier, for a fine job1 - even 
age, hunt-the-man-down seriously sinister mood in cloned. Then, aided by a is too much of an actor to let though the rarity of a part 
~train on the credulity , which both writer and di- Nazi-controlled adoption such details keep him from of this kind may render it a 
"The Boys From Brazil." rector wish to involve us 1gency, they have been another_ fine performance. one-shot effort for Master 
Recommendation of most of holds up only so long as we ;pread the world over, but H,e is both powerful in the Black. (at the Cooper) 
these revolves laroelv do not question the prem- all given to- parents who fervor with which he pur-
around the, big if, "Wiz. " ises too closely. have the same traits as thos sues his fiendish opponent 
uo you believe that -the But the film is marvel- of the infamous Fuhrer . . and humorous in his sad By John Griess 
'cloning' of an exact replica, ously acted by Gregory But Hitler's father died resignation to the fact that 
• 
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By Tony Lee 
All of the records 
that I review are pro-
vided by Budget Tapes & 
Records at 72nd and 
Federal in Westminster. 
Center Attractions of the 
Denver Center tor the Per-
forming Arts will present 
the world renowned Los 
Angeles Philharmonic, with 
its new music director and 
conductor, Carlo Maria 
Giulini, tor two concerts at 
Boettcher Concert Hall 
Saturday, November 18 at 
8:00 p.m., and Sunday, 
November 19 at 2:00p.m. 
Founded in 1919, and 
considered to be one of the 
world's leading symphony 
orchestras, this is Maes!ro -c 1 Maria Giulini. Giulini's first season w1th ar 0 .. 
the Los Angeles Philhar- cal giant Ar_tur_o Toscamm, 
monic and was pnnc1ple conduc-
. tor for the famous La Scala 
opera in Italy. He has been Giulini, born in Barletta,: d ctor of the Chicago 
Italy in 1914, has been a con uhon since 1969, and 
musician since age five. H_e Symp lso Ymusic ·director of 
was a disciple of the mus1- was a . 
·Great Voices in a Great Hall 
Nov. 16 - Norton Buffalo- Blue Note Club. 
Nov. 16 - John Denver- McNichols Arena 
Nov. 17 ~ Kenny Loggins/Firefall (sold out) - D.U. 
Arena . . 
Nov. 17 & 18 - · Spirit- Blue Note Club 
Nov. 19 - Pat Methany and band - Glen Miller 
Ballroom. 
"Eroica" Nov. 22 _ Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes -
November 19t 2:00 p.m. Blue Note Club. 
Dvorak- Symphony No. Nov. 22 _weather Report- Macky Aud. 
.9 in . E minor, "From 
w World" Nov. 23 & 24 - Flora Purim- Blue Note Club . 
the Ne k p·1ctures Nov 28 _Black Sabbath/Van Halen- McNichols Arena. M ussorgs y - · 
at an Exhibition Nov. 29 - Dr. John -Blue Note Club. 
For ticket information 
call the-Center Attractions 
box office at 573-7151. 
' 
' \ 
A .. 
4880 Federal Blvd. 
455-3877 
1-70 & Federal 
- 433-9114 
Your 24 Hour · · . 
Full Service Station 
" 
10% Off With Regis ID on 
Parts and Labor 
Certified Mechanic on Duty 
l 
Tires, 
\· \ 
· Batteries, and 
Accessories 
Basketball Looking Hopeful 
Brown & Gold 
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' Womenis :Volleyball One 
1\CCOUNTI r-IG AND 
FINANCE MAJORS 
' i I I ) • ll I () t ( )1 j 11 ! i\ ·,; 
,\,1t ,\[) ]I).;[ (,• I I (\I l'i\ 
1/3oFUSA 
,:r 
l 
DENVER 303-825-7774 
CLASSES BEGIN NOV 27 
~~~[}(\~~ 
CPA 
REVIEW 
Of Top Eight Teams 
WITH THIS AD 
Sale Items Excl~ded 
Page 8, Brown & Gold Wednesday, November 15 , 1978 
melting pot 
' 
DON'T LET EXCESS WEIGHT Russ 
BE A RESULT OF THE HOLI- If you keep hanging around the 
~A Y SEA~ON! St~dents ?" staff library they're liable to think 
mterested m meetmg dunng the you're a book and stack you on 
n~ hour once a week t~work on the shelf! So watch out! 
we1ght control, exerc1se, and *** Stooges 
good nutrition contact Susan 
Rohrs at 386 or stop at the Kevin Romerio Romerio-
Student Health Center. where for art thous Romerio? 
Teen at the Gold Rush 
*** 
P.S. Yep - burned again! 
~~. *** How's Jim, Mike, Jerry, Dan, . 
Tom, Larry and who ever is next Dianne C .. 
in your line of scores. S~op bemg used and abused, 
Love a Secret Admirer you re too sweet for that. 
*** **~e who cares) 
Lyle & Joe, 
Thanks to all those spirtied Thanks for being there to talk 
Sophomores that participated In to when I needed someone. 
the 1978 Homecoming Float, The nill.ht my buddy died 
contest. For anyone who hasn't • *"'Jf(* 
been informed, the Sophomore Dearest Mad Masher, 
Class won the float contest and Ya know, you ought to have a 
$5CJ to boot. . birthday like that more often! 
To 1st floor DeSmet, 
Red Head Hamster man, You people remind me of that 
famous phrase from Bob Dylan's 
Basement Tapes, •' Everybody 
must get stoned." 
Did you enjoy your early 
morning show of ice cubes and 
cold water? 
"Therapeutic, confidential and 
free weekly group sessions for 
young adults (18-28) who were 
either sexually abused or involved 
in incest sometime during their 
childhood. For information call 
394-7576, The National Center for 
the Prevention and Treatment of 
Child Abuse and Neglect of the 
University of Colorado Medical 
Center, C. Henry Kempe, M.D., 
Director." 
*** 
Jimmy McHugh-
SaltT-1 
Salt T -II 
Too much rolling is bad for the M 
*** 
Loveyaall, 
DaGook 
I I . L& , 
ungs. · Sorry to hear about the cat. 
GAll my ~o~e; Don't flunk any more tests. 
*** 
uess 0 • Booze & Bongs forever 
B&F & F&M 
Scott-
Big things come in small 
packages! 
0 
h k The 1978-80 College Bul 
- new o nows . letin (Catalogue) IS cur 
B-Ball Tickets Required 
rently available in the Re 
gistrar's office. All stu 
dents are encouraged t 
pick up their copy befor 
Beginning this basketball avoid t~cket-li~e crunches. pre-:regist~atio~. 
*** 
season, all Regis students These t1mes w1ll be. post~d. Pre-reg1strat1on dates 
*** will be required to have a The re~son for th1S policy Are: Del 
Anyone, Male or female, in- ticket for admission to change IS attendance ac- Seniors Nov. 20-21 
Nov. 22, 2 
Nov. 28-2 
Spiderman, terested in. liv-ing off-campus next home games. There is no ·countability and necessary Juniors 
You're the only guy who could sem~_ster P!ease contact Mark charge for the tickets when department records .. En- Sophomores 
lose his ego in a wi"" storm . How St?vlcek, Trls~ Ventura, Muffy the student presents his/ trance to the games Will be Freshmen 
do you handle sleeping - stand- M lgle~ ~ Artie P~tz at 455-904~· her I. 0 . at the ticket through the South. mai.n 
ing up? You can't get your hair Ideal llvmg;acon*ditl*ons, low rent. window. Each student is doors only. Jerry Whitten IS 
messed up! M Superheroes Wanted to ent: entitled to one ticket for the Ticket anager. 
1 need to rent a house or apt . . each home game. Upon Ticket Prices *** for the first week of Christmas Ad It 
vacation,Dec.19-26.Ca11Johnat presentation of his/her us 
Typing- Fast Reliable. Call 458-0736. name will be checked off a Students 
Janelle Carden 423-5635. master student list. There Regis Students 
SPECIAL 
THANKSGIVING 
8 
MASSES 
Sunday, Nov.l9th 
10:30.am 
12:00 noon 
7:00pm 
9:00pm 
Sangre l)e Christo 
Chapel 
TAKE THE TRIP 
Skin Trip 1 is a skin moisturizer 
blended in Boulder, especially for 
Colorado's high, dry climate. 
for a free 1-oz. sample 
send this ad and your address to: 
Rocky Mountain Ocean 
c/o Everybody ltd. 
Box 951 
Boulder, Colorado 
80306 
(Limit one per person) 
Available in health food stores and local supermarkets. 
will be pre-game distribu- with I.D. 
tion of student tickets to 
Make it yours. 
Brewed With Pure 
Rocky Mountain SpringWcuer. 
© 1978 Adolph Coors Company, Golden, Colorado 
Nov. 20 
